
Ancient Travelling in, En gland.[ay

saine horses they set out %vith, and
flot travel more than thirty miles a
day in summer, and twenly-fiîe in
%iînter, l'is arguments mn supp)ort
of these pro posaIs wvere, Iia t coaches
and caravanis were mischierous tb
the public, destrtîctit e tu frade, and
prejudicial te lands; because, firstly,
thev destroyed the breed of gond
horses, and mide mea careless of
horsemanship ; secondly, they hin-
dered the breed of ivaiermen, Nvhlo
ivere the nuesery of seamen ; thirdly,
tbey lesscned the revenue.

lu 1682, a journe), from Nnlîii-
ham te London occupied for b e
days, and <bis %vas consideied expe-
ditîous travt!lirg, for a (lescriher
of England, a fewy years alter-
ivards, sjîeaks of it as excelling al
other nations in the convcniencv of
coaches, but especially tliat of stage-
coachues, iviicb lie praises for thecir
commodiousness and case, and par-
ticularly for thieir expedition. He
says, 1« flere one may be transported
iiout over-violent motion, and

sbeltered fromi tlîe injunits of the air,
te [lie most noted places in England,
iib su much speed, tat sonie of

these coaches %vil] reach aboe fifiy
miles in a summer day." We may
now go in a stage nearly double lhat
distance before stopping to dine
and on a suamur day between 5iun-
lise and qun-sct, a fast coach raiels
nearly Ilîree timnes the distance.

Tiie state of îbe ronds ia the South
ofEngland, in 170O3, may be inferred
from the tollowing statemnt in De-
cember of flint year, by an attend-
aînt on the lKitig of Spifrorn
Portsmouth 10 thie Dulie of Somer-
qet's, at Petworth, it Sussex ; for
they were fourleen hours on the jour-
ney :-" We set out at, six o'clock
in bbe morning to go to Pet.worth,
and did not gel out of the coaches,
save only %vheni we %vere ovcrturned
or stock fatst in bhe mire, tilt î'c ar-
rived aI ourjourney's end. 'Twias
bard service for the Prince Io sit
fourteeni bours in tce coach that day,
without eating anything, and passing
through the wvorst %vays that ever 1
saw la my life ; wva were throwa but
once, indeed, in going, but bobb our
coach îvbich ivas leading, and bis
Ilighness's body coach, îîould bave
suffered very often, if the ninible
hoors of Sussex liait not frequently
poised if, or supportcd lb iît h teir

shoulderq, from Godalmin almost te
Petivorth ; and the neareî' we ap-
proached lte Duke's, the more in-
accessible it seenicd tu> be. The
Iast nine mikvs of the way cest six~
huurstiine tu con<luer." l n <lie life-
lime of the proud Dulie of Somersot,
%%lo died iii 174S, the ronds in Sus-
sex ivcrc so bail, flint in order te or-
riie nt Guildford from Pc:wordb,
liersons wvere oblige(] to makie for
tlie nacarest point fi-r the great rond
!rom Portsmouthî tu London, and the
Journcy %vas a wvork of so much dîffi-
culty, as to occupy the ivholû day.
'Ilîe distance betwecn Petworth ani
London is lesq thaîî fifty miles, and
yet the Dulie bad a house at Guild-
lord %%hich %%as regularlv occupied
as a resting place for th;e nighit by.
any part of bis family travelling to
the mctro<tolis.

The Emict Dealer's Daily Cý,m-
panion, published in 1720, says-

CBy st;ge-coaches one May be
1 ransported 1 o any place, sheltered
Irom- foui %weather and fout ttays,
free from endamagnng one's hecalth
or body, by bard jogging or over--
i ioletit motion, and titis not only at a
lov prîce, as about a shilling for
eery fi% e miles, but ivith suc h ve-
locity and specd,1 as fliat (lie posts,
in some foi eign countries, malie nlot
more mniles in a day ; for the stage-
coaches called flying-coaches miake
forty or iltv miles in a (lay, as fronà
London* 10 Oxford or Cambridge,
and <bat in <lhe sîlace of twelî e hours,
not cotintîn- tbe lune for dînîng, set-
bing forth not boo earlv, nor comingr
ini 100 late."1 The niethod and raie
of driving, or raier dragging, (for
the boasted -' Nelocily andI speed'>
may be estim.ated at something Jike
fouor miles an bour,) the %vriter
esteems - such in admirable corn-
mo(ljousness both for men A wo-
men of better rann, 10 travel from
London, and Io almost aIl the vil-
lages near <bis great city, fithat he
lîke bath not been known in the
worid !"

Mr. Pennant, in bis 1' Journey
from Chester to London," savs-

"Iln March 1739-40, 1 efianged
n-y Welsh School for one nearer te
the Capital, and travelledl in the
Chester stage, then no despicable
vebicle fur country gentlemen. The
first day, u ilh mucb labour, we got
Irom Che5ter te Whitchurch, twentv
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